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Key messages 

 The agreement of the Yemeni parties to the conflict to cease hostilities from 15 December 2015 has 

presented a long awaited opportunity for humanitarian actors to reach areas of the country that have 

been inaccessible for the past months, while continuing on-going assistance and essential services. 

 Despite reports of intermittent hostilities in parts of the country, humanitarian actors have succeeded 

in reaching hard-to-access areas with much-needed assistance. However, in other areas deliveries 

have been impacted by continued fighting.  

Situation Overview 

More than eight months of conflict have severely exacerbated Yemen’s prior large-scale humanitarian 
emergency, intensifying the severity of needs among vulnerable people across sectors. Over 14.4 million 
people are suffering from food insecurity – of whom 2.1 million are malnourished, 14.1 million require support 
to access adequate healthcare and 19.3 million lack access to water and sanitation services. The conflict 
has further displaced 2.5 million civilians and left 14.1 million people in need of protection. 

The situation on the ground has been fluid over the last 24 hours with reports of alleged breaches of the 
cessation of hostilities in a number of governorates. This uncertainty has impacted on the ability of agencies 
to proceed with their planned distributions, assessments and monitoring.  

In spite of these constraints, UN agencies and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) have been able to 
proceed with some of their intended activities as set out in the Supplementary Operational Plan that was 
developed for the period of the cessation of hostilities.  

Humanitarian Response  

On 15 December, UNICEF and its partners dispatched five mobile clinics to Amran to provide basic 
healthcare to the population in need. They also delivered water for 50,000 people in the city. Tents for use as 
temporary schools and recreational kits were also delivered. In the city of Taizz, eight water tanks were 
installed and six mobile clinics run by an international NGO provided basic healthcare for the local 
population. In Sa'ada, UNICEF and its implementing partner GARWAB began preparing the installation of 
water tanks as well as the training of local engineers.  

The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), through it is implementing partner 
Humanitarian Forum Yemen, assisted 105 families (450 individuals) with non-food items in Damnt Khadir 
district, Taizz Governorate.  

The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and its partners sent reproductive health kits (clean delivery 
kits for individual use and birth attendants’ use) to Aden, Taizz, and Amran. These kits will assist 1,500 
vulnerable women and girls of reproductive age to deliver at community and household levels when they 
have no access to health facilities. UNFPA and partners have distributed dignity kits to over 6,250 women in 
nine governorates and will provide awareness sessions on the available prevention and response services 
for gender-based violence.  

On 14 and 15 December, 15 trucks carrying over 150 MT of medicines and medical supplies left Sana'a for 
the governorates of Taizz, Hudaydah, Al Bayda, Hadramaut, Mukalla, Abyan and Amran. Distribution was 
not possible in the city of Taizz on 16 December due to an escalation in fighting.  

Surveillance activities are on-going across the country through the World Health Organization- (WHO) 
supported Early Warning Alert System (EWAS). Fogging spraying campaigns continue in Hudaydah and 
Hadramaut to control dengue fever outbreaks. 

WHO and UNICEF will launch the latest round of the national polio campaign on 19 December targeting 5.2 
million children under-five years old. 

Despite reports of intermittent fighting in parts of the country, the cessation of hostilities is an opportunity for 
humanitarian actors to reach areas of the country that have been inaccessible for the past months. The 
humanitarian community hopes to extend its activities further in the coming days. 
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